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H Interesting Meeting.
H "Modem Tendencies In American
Poetry" was discussed yesterday by

f Prof. Walter Barnes in one of a *erries of addresses he is giving before
B the Art and Literature department of I

* the Woman's club which is engaged :

v in the study of Modern American lit- j
'? eratnre. There was a large attend- j
"t anca of members of the department, i

I»
To Visit Here.

I' * Mrs. John Brydon of Baltimore will
arrive here tonight from Somerset,

T Pa^ where she had been the guest
* of relatives and will be the guest for
> a week of Mrs. Frank R. Lyon at her
homo on First street and Castor,
avenue. Mr. Brydon will spend the

'-.week end here.

hv Leaving for Home.

|. Mrs. Win. Moulds and daughter
" Mrs. Mary Shallenberger who liad
spent the holidays here with the for<'leer's daughter. Mrs. W. J. Wiegel,

* leaves this evening for their heme in
Pittsburgh. They will be accompa...ricdby Miss Mary Moulds Hurst,

/ who has spent the holidays with her
^'mother. Mrs. Wiegel. and who will
resume her studies at Winchester'
school in Pittsburgh.

""1 * * m *
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I onva fnr School.
I Mrs. Glenn Greer and daughter.
Miss Mary and Miss 'Virginia Cook.

| leaves this evening for Pittsburgh
where they wiil spend tlie night t!i.

young ladies going on tomorrow to
*" Birmingham. Va.. where they will r«sumetheir studies at Birmingham
P School.

* * * *

Missionary* Society Meeting.
The tVoman'3 Home and Foreign

, society of the First Presbyteriati
church wili meet on Friday afternoon
at 2:3a o'clock in Hie laidies parior
at the church. The hostesses wiil fr

Mrs. *E. C. Jones and Mrs. P. >1
Hoge.

Sioctzcr Bano' Meets Saturday.
The Stoetzer Mission Band o! the

First Presbyterian ciittrr'.i v. til meet.
Saturday, afternoon at 2:3u o'cioCK
in the Ladies parlor at the church.
The hostesses wili be ihe Mis:-oj
Katharine Jones and Bouise John
son.

* *

r» . *.. t mv. Tcniaht.
fThc Misses Ruth 1 »Iiil 1 ii> and Hole-,

ftobiuscn who have spent the holiday's
at their hemes In this city leave 10

Right for Washington. I). t\. where

I they will resume their studies at
Guiiston. Miss Frances Booerman o.

Defcver. Col., also a student at Can.ston.who has spent the itoli:iays here
with her former roommate. Miss
Grace Heintzelman. will also retnm
to Washington. Mrs. A. W. Sterliaa
will accompany her niece. Miss Rob-inson. to Washington and will go
from tiiere to Winchester. Va., to visither brother. Chas. Robinson.

«

Standard Ecarcrc Meet.
The" Standard Bearers of-the First

M. E. cjiurch will meet on Wedr.us
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at tin
home of Miss Margaret Smith at
Benoni avenue. -Members are aske.i

-to bring-thimbles and scissors- to
work for the Red cross.

tvt * * v, r <
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1 PERSONALS |j
Born, on Saturday, to ti'r. and M"°

Clyde Berry, at their home on t'i-ginia
avenue, a son.

Born, on Monday."to I', ant Mrs
Floyd Jeffers. of MT Wii - ns r-veutv.,

at Cook hospital, a soil, lie h < beer
named Floyd Jeffers. Jr.
Mrs. Philip Kerns, .eimerij Mi*LorettaFord, who had be«-n the gu

of her mother. Mrs. Mai :.- : ord duriv
ine holidays, has returned lo Washing
ton. D. C. -j
James and Gorman Si >.m wlio ha 1

spent the holidays here « ,.'.i tl»« ir »<ar

Dnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sloan of th<Eastside, left last night for Fmniitr-;
l.urg. Md.. to resume thefr stvdies a'

Sit. Joseph's College.
E. It- Parker, or Montgomery. Ala

lb here to spend a few days w-;h lrwifeand daughter, who are visiiin-'
at the home of Mrs. Parker's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward.
Miss Ruth Evans, who had spent the

last two weeks with rela-ives in Cil
cinnati and Hillsboro aid Xenia. O..
returned dome last nigh:.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard i.ee Hutchin
fob and children. Miss Helen and Ees
Jr., ieft yc3terday for their home i..
Cincinnati. Ohio, after'a \isit with th-»
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. i\
Hutchinson, at Sonncncrot't. Frank
Hutchinson, who had also l een a gues:
at Sonnencroft. left .Sunday night lor
his home at Earlington. V Va. Mr;
Hutchinson and son remained here for
a few days longer.
Paul Hutchinson, -who liad spent the

holidays here with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. ,C. E. Hutchinson, ha., returned to
Culver, Ind. where he is a sti dent n*
Culver Military Institute. Rooert anf
James Hutchinson, who had also spent
the holidays here, have returned to

I their studies at Bordentov. n Academv..
si Bordentown. X. J.

Men in Training
Fighting isn't the only duty of a

soldier; and exposure to bullets is
not as serious as exposure to all
binds of weather and dampness.
Rheumatic aches; sore and stiff

muscles; strains and sprains; chil-
blains and neuralgia, all are enemies
of the soldier; and the relief for all
these p"« and aches is Sloan's f
Liniment. Clean and convenient to
cmiy or use; does not stain, and
penetrates without rubbing.
Ciem uiu and bottlao. at all druggists.
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[AX. EVENTS f
First Aid Class Postponed.

The First Air class announced to be
gin tonight at Red Cro'3 he.idquar-
ttrs under the direction of Dr. E. V/
Howard, has been pomponei until
Tuesday night. January Zo.

m m m

Birthday Party.
Mi S3 Ruth Wyckott the young dau-1

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. WyckofT.;
entertained a number of her friends1
at a birthday party yesterday at the
fi .- * 11 ^'
nomc or ner p^reu«.3 uu >»«*iuuc **

enue. The event was in honor of the
sixth anniversary of the birth of the
little hostess and was one of pretty
appointments. The guests included
Jean Hall. Mary Crane Hartley. Ann
Estelle Robb. Martha Riggs. Emily
Owens. Frances Fisher. Mozelle Johnson.Doris Madeline WvckofT, Irene
Wyckoff. Hugh WyckofT.

A:d Society to Meet.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Crace Lutheran church wiil meet on

Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Wilson at 702 Uenoni avenue.

This is the annual meeting of the societyand officers will be elected.

localmm
Hill CLASS DAY

Grand Secretary BroWn of
Lexington. Ky., Expectedto Visit.

Class D;»y will bo observed by
Fairmont < "otitic:!. ."so. -507. United
Commercial Travelers, on Saturday
evening. March 1C. at which time a

cla^s o:' twenty-five more candidates
are expected to be received into the

j order. On tins occasion Grand Scc1retary George F. Brown, of Lexington,
Kentucky, which state is included in
the grand bod;., will attend.

At the present tiirs. the local coutiicil have fifiecn candidates towards
ilie class of t v- nty-fiv.- or more.
A smoker will be held on Saturday

evening. February 2. to which all of
the members are urged to attend and
' "r -.T,..,.. .. lenffllinrr man TVllA 1*5

not already a member of Use organiza;tlon.

STATE FOOD CHfEF
NAMESCOmeOARO
President Rosier of the NormalWiil he Chairman

of Committee.
Lr

Earl W. Ogleby. food administrator
for West Virginia has named tbe followingmembers of lite food conservationcommittee for Marion county.
Joseph Rosier, president of the Fairmontstate Normal school, chairman:

\\\ E. Michael, acting county superintendentof schools; Miss Blanche K
Price county home demonstrating
agent: Mrs. George DeKo't president
of the West Virginia Federation of
Women's Clubs; A. I.. Thomas, district
superintendent of the Mannington uisitrict: Miss Virginia Gaskiil. head of
the department or domestic science
of the Fairmont schools: C. L. Green
head of the employes relations depart!ment of the Consolidation Coal Company.
When complete information is receivedfrom Mr. Oplcbv as to the dutiesof the committee the members

will meet ami perfect an orpaniaation
:o carry ont the work expected of it.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than ah other diseases
put together, and for years it was supposedto be incurable. Doctors proscribed
local remedies, and by constantly faillnc
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional conditionsand therefore rcrjutres constitu,tlonal treatment. Hail's Catarrh Medicine.manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
thru the Blocd ca the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars rewardis offered for ar.y caso that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 73c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

.Modart Corsets
Blouses

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Mrs. Minnie Martin

S-vond Fioor. corner Jarkson
nm! Monroe streets
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*<SMAJLL POTATOES AND 3
ISNT A SO>TG FOC
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pionship of the city by producing 10 G
hills, an average of 01 1-0 pounds to a

Last spring Sirs. Adams saved the
: of spuds and planted tfcesi in hor r->so

j soaking the potatoes drank their foil >

J five feet high. The croakers told her
w lien narvt'ou nii.c mui; i.j<- .

of potatoes.
Mrs. Adams picked the p-ize bcaitii

pounds and fn ounces.
I

Britain Will Send
Earl Beading Here

I.OXno.X. Jsa. S.Ear! Readin
i I.ord Chief Justice has been appoint
e<l British High Commissioner to tl.

l"nited States. Besides taking over

j the work of the British embassy at

Washington, lie will have charge oi'

the work of the British War Mission
and Its establishments in New York
and Washington. Earl Reading's;

i work will deal mainly with th<> iinar.-
' c.ial and genera! business matters.; i

Col. E. H. Swipton. assistant Secretary
of the War Cabinet and one of the.,
originators of the British tank, will;,
accompany tiie Lord Chief Justice as

an attache. !
_

AT 010 STOPS
STOMACH MISERY;
*&!g> iMfaioiroTiflMa Eli® - 2i^Hi4c9 Q 51-& 'i

: mis uwiuLO I full i

i !
-'FAPE'S OIAPEPS'N" MAKES

SICK. SOUP. GASSY STCM-
ACMS PEEL FINE. '

I
i Bo sow; foods von e-iT hit bn'-k. ;

laste troo i. iwork badiv; ferment
ir.to ai nla <! cause a .;H k. soar. ga. j
sy stomach- Now. Mr. or Mrs. Dys-j

[ rep tic. jot this down; Pope's Diapep- J
j sin helps neutralize the excessive;1
acids in ti."- stomach so your foou i
won't so'ir and upset yen. There nev-j
er w>ts anything so safely quick, so

certainly effective. Xo difference:
how badly your stomach is upset, you !
usually get happy relief in five tnin-i;
utes. but what pleases you most is1
that it helps to regulate vcur stom-;
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.
Most remedies give vou relief sometimes.theyare slow, but not sure.!

Tape's Oiapepsin" is positive in nen-;
i tralizing the acidity, so the misery
won't come hack very quickly.
Vou feel different as soon as j \

"Pape's Diapepsin" routes in contact
with the stomach.distress just van-

ishes.your stomach gets sweet, no

gases, no belching, no eructations o>"J
undigested food, your bead clears and
you feel tine. [ J

j Go now. make the best investment ]
you ever made, by getting a large;

i lifir cent case of Fane's Diapepsin j
I from any drtiK store. Yet: realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf- .

I fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomac!: disorder due to arid formerj
tation i
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FEW IN A ROW7'
!R AWOMANWITH HOE

. ii.. won the potato trrowins chacaponr.tlsof m: spu(is in five !
hill. Any rivals in Fairrnorl?
seed ends from ":wo-bi: " worth '

ptaruen. i'.vc-y time the rcwes sot a J
5>w and l>.-i!y sprans into stalks
the p- t v re all joins vines.

i n;; the live i-ilis was a solid mass :

!
es l.v hand, the larsest weighing? two

^ a "t inn t t

L- a i A is. JK n M
' For head or throat

- Catarrh try the jSgrWi
vapor treatment

H V *x^r< » Lrttle^^- aai V, jc25y

i
;

l.KAHX TO BE A XI'BSE in regis-
rod hospital, approved list. 65 beds ;
>rcoarre for women from IS
<> ::ti years. Diplomas granted. Pu- j
m; live in X'utsc's Home. Board. To- j
ition and Laundry Free. Compensa-1
t:on while learning. Two weeks an-

nail vacation with pay. Weekly half-j
ila- leave and part of Sunday. Be-j
auircments Grammar School Certifi-.
:ie. Address. Directress of Xurses.

Mcntefoire Hospital, l'liisoaryn. r j..

A VIRGINIA
WOMAN'S ADVICE. i

j
Rr-wr^;, Va. . "J.fembers of my

funny have ttsed Dr. Pierce's Golden j
Medici] Discovery. My husband used
i. for cough .-ind to make him stronger, j
!Je used only a little and his cough
was cured by it. Others of the family j
have received like benefit. It has be-
come a family remedy and has never

failed us. - i ns. Jotiv C. Davis, 31 1

sth Ave. N. E.. Roanoke, Va.

The best time to cure a cough is :

when it starts. Ordinarily, a few j
doses of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 1

Discovery will cure a cough at the
beginning. But even when the cough i
is deep-seated and the body is wasted j
by emaciation. Dr. Pierce's Golden !
Medical Discovery will in most cases

effect a permanent cere.

Get Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Pis- ;]
covcrv to-day ironi any medicine dealer; '

t is a powerful Mood purifier, so pene- j
bating that it even Rets at the im- :

pure- deposits in the joints and carries
them out of the system.
Pcpend upon this grand remedy to

give you the kind of Wood that makes jLiic skin clear, the mind alert, the :

vision keener, and puts ambition and
energy into the entire body. You will i

not be disappointed. For free advice or

free booklet on blood, write Dr. V.. JL
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

EVERY MARRIED COUPLE
and all who contemplate marriage «hould own
this complete book of Life.The "Common Sense
Medical Adviser.** by R. V. I*iercc. M. D. It
enfolds the secret;; of married hnppiness. so

often revealed too late. No book like it to be
had at any price. l<-»o jci^cs.bound in cloth.
Sold formerly for $1.60. We can only mention
a for- of the chapters here: The Blechanism j
of Life. History of Marriage, Advice for Blether ;

sad'Babe. Nervous Troubles, ftex. Hygiene. An-
fttoi-ny. rrysioloo*. Medicine, etc.

Special Offer: .For n limited time we will
end one copy for " dirr.es to pay cost of wrap-
plnjr and ma. ins:, to any reader of this paper.
Address 660 Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

TRY A WANT AD j
D HIS FRIENDS.(NO HOI
KOER! HERE I'M ^
»& home RROM WCRU.
FBEC4H.ES JUST COMING-J
K SCHOOI. . TROUBLE 7>^."
SOMEWHERE iirvj.^
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0. B. WOK HAS j
(Continued From Page (1) j

part of the National Fuel Administra-,
tion and the Federal Fuel Administra-!
tors of neighboring states.

Morgantown Operators to Meet.
Coal operators will hold a meeting

tongiit at Morgantowt: which will be
attended by D. R. Lawson. Deputy;
Distributor of the National Fuel Ad-,
ministrator. j

JANUAi

Fur Coafcs5 Sc
Pieces Sps

Women who have delayed buying
from the Hartley collection of new

I which we can endorse with our lat
ful lines that hare made furs so w

tuous coats, smart muffs and scarfs

at '/i Less

# v

nV1 filial
one

pi
Rlank^l
_ ^JLV%.X AA JkW «

Our assortment is am
greatly favor you.

Blankets suggest clos
open when buying them,
not much.
Good Cotton Blankets s

Wool Blankets, fine and
Automobile Blankets .

FLANNELETTES.27 inches wi

tan. Patterns very suitable fc

20c.

FLANNELETTE suitable for

dressing sacques. etc., 27 inci

I

Mew Vidt«
GuUCK74503.She Wandered Down the

Mountain Side.
M'CORMACK.

64732.The Rainbow of Love.
SCHUMANN-HEINK.

SS592.Danny Boy.
1S411.There's a Green Hill Out

in Flanders. Say a Prayerfor the Boys Out
There.
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"Coal Club" Meets Tomorrow.
The aFlrmont "Coal Club." the newlyorganized Wednesday noon gatheringof coal men. will meet at the FairmontHotel at 12:IS tomorrow for the

llrst of a series of weekly gatherings.
Those who intend to attend must

phone the hotel during the morning
and have a place reserved. «1

Land's Territory.
The counties over which A. H. Land.

Deputy Distributor, will have Jurisdictionof the coal output are Boone. Clay.
Logan. Lincoln. Wayne. Mingo. Kanawha.Putnam and part o£ Nicholas. In i

i.

STORE CLOSED
Thursday, Jan. 10.
.Annual Inventory.

ny SALE
of

its and Separate
jcially Priced
Furs will have the advantage of choosi:
and fashionable furs that are of a quali

pel. They have the smart style and grat
earable this winter. Beautiful sets, sutr

, all

Thar. Formerly

/omen's Suite
Hurried

\nd Women Are Wis
at Their New L

These are suits possessing every meritity.distinction in line and finish. No woi

of these suits, so wearble are they, anc

-$2-5.00 to $37.-50 Suits

$40.00 to $47.50 Suits

$5-5.00 to $-57.50 Suits.
$60.00 to $75.00 Suits

ts That Are R
pie and carries with it pric

ing eyelids. But our advice is
There are meaner things th;

ire $2.50,:
warm

ide. pink, blue and ' SERPENTINE CRE

»r kitnonas. Yard Pretty patterns 11
blue. etc.

GALATEA.A spier
house dresses. waists and for mit
ics w^de. Yd. 15c. | checks and plain co

(Third Floor Annex))

3>r Records f©5
1S409.Somewhere in France is J

the Lilly.
My Sweetheart is Somewherein France;

1S414.Hail! Hail! The Gan**«
All Here!
Brins Back llie Kaiser to

Arc.

BLOSSEK.
-WELL-THAI'S11 ^~
>6«r-wUT
DU W*h*T To

' " w'

VPo£* STIM-WWI
zyj 1 Tw> stosskeh

T Son S-S-SugTfe*
i / Too vfcELL

^ ~
! Ir- ~ i yJsSk

L* i..

PAGE S
West Virginia, and that part ot Pike SM
and Martin counties in . Kentucky
which is served by the Norfolk Jfc jU
Western railway and its branches. "43
The West Virginia counties named
ere served hy the Chesapeake £ Ohio "-,4-.^
railway. / V ' ai
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Will Resume Work.Tomorrow \ J
afternoon from on* to four o'clock \
the Ers: Side workers will~resume
their work for the Red Cross at the
East Side school house. Necessary'
machines have been provided and a

large crowd is expected to he presL

,
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i^JTC iU><S?JULAg
Oufc m
;e to Buy Them
ow Prices ^8
.excellent tailoring, material-of »

nan wilt regret having purchased
I such good values. y

$32.75 "

..,.$37.50
*V-'

cnamw
e advantages which

> to keep eyelids wide
anmean blankets, but

53.50, S5.00, $5.75 pair
.. $6.50 to $15.00 pair

$3.75 to $17.00
PE. 30 Inches -wide. Yd. 25c.
i light blue, light pink, dark

idid material for boys suits.
Iriy blouses, shown in stripes,."

»A ? 1 ..i on- .

lors, «MJ lUfilUS Wiue, JfO. ovw. 'TAiBM

."isaM

r January I
LAUDER. HARRY £

7011S.I Love to be a Sailor.
1SC99.Will you Remember?

Just a Voice to Call Me,.
Dear.

IS JOS.Wait Till the Cows Come
Home.
A Sweetheart of My Own

.And many others.
(Victrola Dept.. 4th Floor)
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